September 14, 2020 Update

Hello Healers,

THANK YOU. THANK YOU. THANK YOU. I am so proud of everyone at our College for focusing on our safety habits so that we can continue a successful fall. Let’s keep it up, inside and outside of the college. Our success requires all of us to mask-up, wash hands, appropriately distance, and care for each other and ourselves.

New:

1. **Spring registration** begins on October 26th. Much like this fall, the uncertainty with COVID-19 remains. Our Spring schedule will look similar to fall in that we will continue to hold face to face classes for courses in a major including science and math (excluding statistics) general education courses. All other courses will be offered in the online or remote format. Please check the Registration Guide for more detailed information. The Registration Guide will be available on October 12. If anything changes with our spring plan for course delivery, we will update you on December 15th and January 6th.

2. **Hours:** College entrance screening hours are now 7:30-5.

3. **Flu Shots:** It’s time for flu shots. Be sure to check the flu shot schedule and get yours as soon as possible.

4. **Covid Response Team report:**

   Running totals, covering Monday-Sunday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Confirmed positive tests since last update</th>
<th>Running Total positives since 8/24/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/2020</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/2020</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14/2020</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reminders:**

**Self-Monitoring** - checking temperature twice daily via thermometer or self-assessment and vigilant assessment for symptoms.

**Self-Isolating** - restricting self to one room in living quarters to distance self from others living within the same household

These pages, updated as/when needed, provide general guidance. [https://Bit.ly/BCHS-COVIDGuide](https://Bit.ly/BCHS-COVIDGuide)

Be Safe. Be Well. Be Healers and Helpers.

Rich Lloyd, President